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A 78-year-old male was urgently admitted to our hospital because of consciousness disturbance. 
Laboratory data showed marked hypercalcemia (17.0 mg/dl)， hypophosphatemia， low intact PTH 
level， high PTH relating peptide (PTHrP) level， normal osteocalcin and normal 1-25(OHhD level. 
Computed tomography revealed a right renal tumor with extracapsular extension. Bone scintigram 
appeared normal. We performed right nephrectomy under the diagnosis of right renal tumor. 
Pathological diagnosis was poorly differentiated squamous cel carcinoma (SCC) of the right pelvis. 
Immunohistochemical study of the resected specimen for PTHrP was positive. Therefore， we 
diagnosed it as renal pelvic SCC with humoral hypercalcemia of malignancy (HHM). After 
nephrectomy， serum calcium returned to normal， but 5 months after nephrectomy， local recurrence 
appeared and serum calcium was re-elevated. She died 7 months after nephrectomy. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51: 265-268， 2005) 




およそ 1-2%程度に認められるJ) 高 Ca血症は多
彩な症状を呈し， しばしば重篤な状態になる. した
がって，原疾患の治療と共に高 Ca血症の治療が重要














度.体温 37.80C，血圧 158/82mmHg，脈拍 78/min
整.胸腹部理学的所見異常なし.
入院時検査成績:末梢血液像;WBC 14，300X 104/ 
mm3， RBC 387 X 104/mm3， Hb 12.1 g/dl， Ht 
35 % ， Plt 47. 6 X 104/ mm 3 血液生化学 ;TP 7.1 g/ 
dl， T-Bil 0.5 mg/dl， GOT 77 IU/L， GPT 32 
IU/L， ALP 3071U/L， LDH 2181U/L， BUN 33.5 
mg/dl， Cr 2.2 mg/dl， UA 11.5 mg/dl， Na 145 
mEq/L， K 3.2 mEq/L， Cl 108 mEq/L， Ca 17.0 
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Fig. 1. Computed tomography reveals a heter-
ogenous mass in the lower pole of right 
kidney. 
mg/dl， P 3.0 mg/dl， CRP 10.5 mg/dl. PTH関
連 intact-PTH< 10 pg/ml 00 ~ 65)， PTHrP 
(PTH relating peptide) 373.3 pmol/l 03.8~ 55. 3)， 
OsteocaIcin 10.2ng/ml (3.1~12.7) ，ト25 (OH) 
2D 32 pg/ml (20~60). 腫蕩マーカー; SCC-Ag 2.5 
ng/ml (0 ~ 1. 5)， CA19-9 136.8 U/ml (0 ~ 37)， 
CEA 2.5 ng/ml (0 ~ 5)， AFP 4.2 ng/ml (O~ 10). 











Fig. 2. 恥1acroscopicfindings of the resected 
specimen shows a renal stone， hyd-
ronephrosis in the upper pole and 




Fig. 3. Histological findings of tumor shows 
moderately differentiated squamous 
ceIl carcinoma (H & E， X 100， A). 
Immunohistochemical staining of 
PTHr P shows expression of PTHr P in 
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ercalcemia of malignancy (HHM)であり，もう l
つは骨局所に存在する腫蕩細胞が直接あるいは間接的
にparacnne様式で働き，局所性に骨融解をおこす






































血中 PTHの低下 1，25 (OH) 2Dの低下ー代謝性ア
ルカローシスなどのデータは参考になるとされている
(Table 1).今回の症例では高 Ca血症，血中 PTH
の低下，血中 PTHrPの上昇を認め，さらに組織内
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